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%OTES OF THER ORSEK.

HIut MAJESTY, the Queen, paiui a villit to the ex-
Empress, Eugenie, ta condole wlth her on thetossa cf
ber son, the l'rince haîiperial, who fell in the Zulu Mwar.

Ti!tR] are now in Utah, whore ten years ago Mot-
moatisin would- allow ne Gentile opposition, eight
Presbyterian claurches, ton aninisters, doyven schools
and sixteen teachers.

ACKIOWLEDOM4NS.- From I "Preabyterian," fTo-
ronte : Home Missions, S4 ; Foreign Mliisions, Si ;
Toronto Church Extensien Association, Si,: totalp$4.

________IV. Rvvi.

TatE famous Signor Gavaizi bas botali London
plcading the cause of the Fre Italian Church. Thec'
reporter-s say that lie has lest noanc of his old-tiane
force and ferveur.

TWELva yess ago Nebraska had but five feeble
>resbyterian churches. Now the five have cxpanded

taventy-fold, and she bas to-day over one liund.-ed
churchesz ________

OF' a grand total of 94,84s amen in the B3ritish army,
62,86o belong te, the Church et England, 20,872 are
Roman Citholics, 7,t25 Preshyterians, and 3,985 are
Protestants et other denominatiens.

Rrtv. GKo. F. HgiRicI, et Turkey, reports that
the circulation of Bib!cs and religious literature in
that country nov numbers about 140,000 volumies, a
year, The enly mission, bie says, which can reach,
Turkey i a wonien's mission.

IN our report of the ps-eceedings cf the Genea-al
Asslesbly in lait isue the ane et the Convener et
the coanmittele appointcd te prepare a schonie fer a
genoral sustentation fund vas orejtted. Tbco Con-
vouer la the Roi'. P. McF. McLeod et Stratford.

Dit. RounERT Moi vàr lias bfen speaking on the Zulu
wàr, bM, as every Christian cian is boutai to do, he
cobdounel kt as brutal &Md tmnjust. Healso expresscd
the opinioan that Cetewayo, if hie as disposedl te do so,

cm ol ot SPJDSt the British forces tfor a lon time

FÀTHiR HYACINTM adWiaisers communion te
bis Paris conregatioa in both lids.& ltbaving becs
assrteai in EN[laad tba, bUs Mardg. inleafered wt
Maiwoë1the Pere, inbis reply, says the truthlatba
àk holg bis. aMd tht the t mjoirity of Ca"hocu

82.0o pet Antium, ln advance.
single Copieia Pive Cents.

WO)IENîni<e gridu.illy miklng their way loto the
îaulîaits ofiamore than one denumnailton in the United
Sites Wc nt) ngcr ted astonlshed whcn nméng
the ordinMr religiaus news we rend such an ieni al
diais: <'The flcv. Elcn G. Custin bas beconie the
pastoir of a churchl in Vesterly."

TuEn London IlStandard » aranoîuces thnt in consc-
quence of the trat>t recentl> -ontitded %îutl P'ortugal,
for the developinent of the trecdoin et conmmerce antI
civilization in Africa, a Blritish naain.ot.. rar s nlrcady
been ordered in Mozambique to, co.operitc with the
Portuguese for tic suppression of the slave ta-nde,

AT a Hebrew Convention shortly tu Ise held in New
Vork wiIl crie up a proposition ta change the Sibbath
services ln the synagogues tram Saturday te, Sunday.
This important change is being put in practice by a
fcw of the radically reforra congtrgations, but it nmcets
wyith strenuous7 opposition ftçm the ortbodox rababis,
journals and people.

Wxs publisb in this; issue an article on "The Human
Soul and tht Tcipcrance Cauise.» MlTt ngree witli
out. correspondent in his main conclusions, -but wc
takr P- -,ration to, sonie cf bis statenients rcgarding the
sou!. Rcasoiing aprùspi, it ouglit tu have the bigli.
est place la thc human systeni, wlaercas lie assignas it
the lowest. next toe incrt natier, wîthuut advancing
anythini te, establish his position.

ON the evening ot Saturday last tht Charles street
Mission Band hcld a garden patty in the pîcasant
grounads et WVm. Alexandet, Esq., Rosedale. Tht at.
tendance was bath large and hîghly respectable, and
the YorkviUce brass band aaad sonie amateur pcrfonn-
ances (especially the sword dance by tro, boys in
costunme) added greatly te tht cnjoymnent. la evety
way t a«fair vas a ga-cat siaccess, and mnust have
added considerably te tht tuands of the band,

DRi. Jouw* Cusssuo lias aesigncd the pastoral
charge of Ca-own-Coutt Scotch Church, London. lit
lias occupicd tht pîmipit oftbat Cliurcli for sonieforty-
seven ycaa-s, anad although lie bias made promîirent
sorne vicw~s vtill which we do not sympalhize, lit bas
donc good service. It seemia that lais congregation
bas been but striit fat sanie ycars past, and now tht
churcli is likcely ta pass away. luis people arc about
te jain with another cangregation.

A GREAT crowd listcaaed tu joseph Cook at Salt
Lakte. Tht subject ofthei lecturevis "lCes-tainties in
Religion with a Prelude on M,%ormonini.1" It was te
be delivertd in the Prtsbytcrîian Claurch, but vîzea
thi building was filied, and sorte hundreds w«ere stilt
standing outsidc, the lecture vas adjoumced te the
blethodast Chua-ch, a larger building. Many Mormons
vert precrint, aaad heard sorte vcry sensible anid plain
talk, which made tbcmn vety ang-y.

MiL R. W. DALE, as; our meadleus know, is an active,
cnergctic politician, as vtUl as a preache- and pastea-
and theelogian. In a recent number et the IlFort.
uightly Rcvv» l c ffers sortie remarbi on "lLibera)
C andidates at the next eeikm." ila vc yry severe
on those moderate Liberals vbo arc afrak et radicai
candidates. He counasils union in ibht *at- u tl
very evideait that lie vill flo subilî te the ignoding ot
the progressve Liberul witb 'wboe vie"s he sympi.

AMrONc daose converted dîîring tht meetings et Mr.
loody, ln Banltimore, vas a Jewish Rabbi, Prefiessor
Rteider, ivlio bas entcred the mnnstry cf the Methodist
Protestant Chtrcli. Hit vas bora in jappa, &Iucatcd
ini Landon, emigratcd ta Ataerica, and becamne a Rabbi
in Cikgo. lie attcnticd ont ot Moody's nieetings
and, being convcrttd, liccaine an earnest believer in
the Charistian doctrine iiîîîl forsocit the failli of bis
.ttierà, .înt as %Iilonl) tu giîîc a sotes ut lectuies lie-

tore the îîînastrs iii Baltimore on l'llow anti Why 1
Becamne a Cliristi.tn."i

Tun wotship cf St. joseph is galning grousnd in
Fr-ance, althougli tht Congregatian of Rites bas con-
dcmnecl as ridiculous ani Ave joseph contained in a
pamphlet approved by the Ctrdiaal-Archbishop of
Toulause, and honourcd with the beniediction of the
lait lPope. Nol only ihis, but it is relnitd in ail âes-
oîisncss, iîow a chiid vho fer days liait bees unable to,
open bis eyts vas cured by rcciting this Ave vhich
the Congregat ion cf Rites now declares te be ridicu.
lous. __________

TuEF '«Christian Signal" was startcd in London
about a year ago-it was said, in opposition te the
««Christian WVorld.'l When last board frein it vas
expccted ta brmatlle its hast. And tbis is boy a ncws-
paper correspondent writes about it :-Il This oncle
ptctentious but cf laie singularhy weak print . . . bad
a fait field and goori encouragement whcn 1 fleated,'
but it was weighed doivr by a conclave cf amateur
advisers aand fussy parsonh, wbo sat in judgment o;ce
a wecit, and instractcd the editor bow tai peortm bis
dtiîies.» Taike, wirning, tritnds. Everybody tbinks
hc can edit a newspapca-; but it may lic weUl te know
tlat tht truc editor is boa-n.

IT is little more than a truism tu say that il is easiler
tu stop an evil ini ils beginnings than at any othe- paut
of its course. It is se villi Sabbath desecrtîon, as
tlac churcla.going people ot Nev York are jîast fanding
out. It is almost tee lite te cry eut vhen Swaday
trains on the clcvated railway amc thundering pasI the
claurcli windovs while the services aregoint ce. Tht
IlChistian 1 ntelligcnce-" bitterly complains of the in-

*justice, and, apparently vitheut any intentioî cd play.
ing on words, call. Ir «"highvay robbery."» But if e.
chaurch-goers of Ne%'b York ladi been more Wfait la
using thei- power and influence te, kcep people trou
breaking the tourth commandiient tbey would find it
sonacwhat casier te kecp tiem fa-m breakiag the
eighth. __________

Tu E Swcdish expedition unider Nordenskjold, vbich
sailed fa-em Goîhcnbu-g on thc 4th Jul>-, 1878, bas
successfully solvcd tht problema et the existence cf a
aireatat passage from Norway te Japan; thereby
accoanplishîng «bat Cabot, Sir Hugli WViUougbli
)3mrentz, Hudson and Behrinag unsuccessfuhiy at-
temptod. Tliough the exploit is hit likely te gfre
substance te those golden visions of irad vitb far-
Cathay which tcmpted the ancient adventure u te .
s-isk, yet scienace will reap many fresh acquisitions
frorn it. Tht zoologists report spiendidl stores of
peculiar-and hithlerto unknova marine animnais; and
soin* apparently diatonaoas mud, collected, in yeliov.
spots on the ice, prove to e a aew mineral, probabaly
crcated by te. action oflong heet upos n a wttr.
Tht probability, bovever, la tuat the obsiervatioans aiM
expMeince thaas.gaiad wMl prove of the grulatest vallf.
tr future aspirants who May attmpe to Pma a aunas
atthe Noth pows

710roulo, 1--iiday, J111y 4111, 1879.


